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THE M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
as If the weed would continue to 
roll in. 
The following are buyers on the 
MayfUtd market:. American 
Snuff Co., Mvles & U | W Bros., 
N. J. BUIock. W. F. Wright & 
Co., Usher & Wilson. H. H. Ad-
ams, Clifton Usher, Cousins To-
bseeoCo., Farley & Burnett, A. 
B. Jarvis.- Maffield Messenger. 
amount of tobacco in his ware-
house, a greater portion ot the 
building fcctfig rented to J. H. 
Smith ASoes, wla were sttfrtBg" 
Mr. Bupkncr's tobacco there. 
Mr. Buckner stated that he had 
probably W>0 hogsheads tobac-
co in that factory; and between 
;-7t» and WW tigre of tobacco in 
; hia own factory, l ie only had 
respect for our instituttoifS, per-" 
tainicg to both church and s'ste; 
our 'instinctive love of simple 
-justine, law anil urdift; uui. re-
gard for the welfare and protec-
tion of society; the sanctity of 
OUT homes, a Ml the happiness and 
prosperity of oar- loved «n«», de-
| inand that we should bc.ci'ii! to 







G. W. loriville. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
. . - i - r : M U R R A Y , KENTUCKY =============== 
SOLID SOUND 
DinEGTORSi p. O. Giitftles, H. T. Morris. G; B. F»Uon, C. B. Broacfi, If. L. Futtotn, P. A. Houston ft** T. J. tfc.wtffte 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYKRS OK THE FAMOUS 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
The Roofing That Never Leaks 
'"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
A Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which,-is saturated with a 
Gilserfte Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base, This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written.guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well,once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and i>ermanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which wilt never f»de or-dtieolor. alio fur-
nishes atTTfe same time a weather-resist-
ing coating that can be depended upoh for 
service for many years to come. 
L/GON 
the high bred classy stallion that has been billed to make the seas-
on st Nat Ryan'a barn. Murray, or at the E. H. Haley farm, has 
been changed fend he will make the season at the Furdom barn just 
across the railroad and across the.street from the concrete plant. 
$10 to insure a living foal. $7,60 advance payment for ser-
vice, with privilege to return during current season. $5.00 ad-
vance for single service. 
Rowdy Tom 
will make the season at the same place. This Jack It high bred* 
fine form, extra good bone. He is better known as the Walter 
Farris jack. 
Crystal Top Roofing 
Weight, 75 pounds per square, complete 
with Ralvanized nails and cement. 
Crystal .Top Roofing wilt last for years 
and need? no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteoriatirrg substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation and coating. It is !'.re 
brand proof, acid proofand Weather proof, 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing' is surfaced on the weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
-embet'ed in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
jrranite like surface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, i t presents fl handsome ap-
pearance. The r e i r no s imi la r roof ing on. 
the«market that can equal i t e i ther in dur-
abi l i ty .ar. toaka-. Fii.t-up.in one rquare ro i ls 
contain inyr -l-tv- sguarc f e e t " • ' • _ 
Henry Farris will be in charge of this stock and will be on the 
ground to attend to your wants at any time. Yours truly, » 
Joe Ryan and Charlie Broach 
Murray, Kentucky i.iirr..> 
timri'. Roofing and Prices • jkW-U 
l!.i; s til 
IN RS> 
- Tli<- 1 
Morgan Patch Na. 6726. 1 
This fine registered stallion 
witt make tl>e season'of 1917 at1 
my barn l i miles north of ("old- • 
water on the Cold water and 
Baeku^burg road on what is 
knirwn as the Sam Kelly farm at 
TO THE PUBLIC 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, jjaod bams or any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 
^iesired at small cost, ft ts made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in l>esU grades of 
"I w 
Ull It Mil um, 
lillLsua 
"Gjts 
n «»K ir 
"WlH 
We are now prepared 
anything, f r o m -your 
wife's scissors to vour roofing ahd is 32 inches wide, weighs ,s<J 
pounds per lroIT7x,ouIu7in.0~vvrtirIHilvaBlasd: 
nails and remeni-
disc harrow. Ttoewip t ian ' <wd PerKpree • 
Morgan Patch No; £72f>. i s ;a .bas. 
stallion h years old, Ui hands 
high. He is a combined saddle 
and harness horse. Firrt- sire, 
Spraguf Patch, he by Dan Patch 
1:55. First dam Li..zie Dudley. 
nlmul'l 
— Grinding wilt be a spe-
cial feature of our shop. 
" We also shoe horses at 
In connection witli the above roofing we 
can sell you some cheap roofing, but wi 
QUALITY COUNTS. § 
Yours truly, 8 
she by Clegg's MorganTTon of 
Bullett, 2108: second dam Rau-
cetta: third dam Bessie, by 
Mountaineer. 676. son of .Street-
er, S74: fourth dan Solomon Ber-
ry Shetiklds. he by Robert Gray 
3241. -Come and see this horse 
before breeding.—E. B. Adams, 
Farmington, Ky Route 2. 32!ttp. 
$100 R e g a r d , — 
regardless oi reports to 
the contnrfy. 
Thaprks for all favors 
shoyrn. 







drll. a t 
g<-)tlon 
ening I 
At the J. B. HA Y LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
•win t*> 
at »«ast pleaded to learn tt..i' 
on.1 drearffd 
P^fn afc!«- cure -in 
' FKi>}rm h-Atifi 
-onstitutiunal conditions 
it tonal-treatment. Hall's 
A TEX A S H'ONDER 
--,-..,r..-.InT" T . T- X I- W..:i i.-r "k i,l:,ev 






t: v v.l the Unlu-.v aniT TiTiidd. JTIU 
both int-n an-1 women. R«'^iilatj-(« 
-t.latiJ-r it'.-iT.l- « in'i-liiklreii. If not 
- i M j«i1r ,1- will }».* -.ent 
- >«» «,at It r^ils 
• •: T<-sum"ni 








• An export optinan of years experience will f 
test your eyes lor you here free, anv time, and as- J 
• sure you of a perfect fitting, glass. " It is danger- ' f 
• ous to delay one day if you are troubled with jx>or ? 
i - . e y e s i g h t . ^ , •. • —- - — — - — - •• - • • - — * 
J We Have a Pig Stockjof Frames From Which Yon May Cfaeose • 
J Steel FTamei Camtlfte. $1 to $3 SO. CaW Fitted Riailesi Fr iae i ? 
I See-Us to See Better O I » f T [ 
| —327 Broadway.'Paducab, Ky, J 
•Otaat 
RAT-RID 
N 0 T E D , s S r S n « ( W I L S O N ' S P R O C L A M A T I O N 
D E C L A R I N G ACTUAL WAR K e n t u c k y 
N e w Culling* 
A n • p H o m * o f m o a t Im -
p o r t a n l n v a n t l t ramaui r -
l —.. i _ - t - i - . -
Formar Wtat V i rg in ! * N*«»s6ai»erman 
lo Suftccaiad, and Oueata Lo t * 
- All Thalr Balonglnga. 
iun* at aev.anty 
i o U » i i l ly. 
Many people 
|«I iTii'UII** a.* 
CHiaf Bacutlva Oaciaraa War Thruat 
On United SUiaa By Acta of Qar. 
many—Bign* War Raaolution 
And laauaa Proclamation. 
• I-- nr 'operate any atr rrafi or wlralaaa 
aiilmratlM. ur any form "I Mlanaltlna da-
vit o, tjt una lot HI itf-i'lpto r . ode, vr ISNY 
paper. diAJUo 1.1 ta Look »111U11 or iiiitiw. 
In .-l^er lie lit whWt n a * twor-
iwi'tuu toiuiiia 
It it oruel to force n a u s e a t i n g , 
h a r s h physio into a 




whan a Uti le 
Kelp hrr the kid-
noya would ha 
It all up. Pon'l 
wail Ivt gravel, 
d t o a i y o r 
In violation of . Tha 
•(>in#t taking (hem 
With our rhlldren l i t dlireroaL 
Mothara who < ling U> tbe old lorai of 
ptrytir umply don't reattia whit ttwy 
do The children** revolt I t wotl-found-
ed Their I tbdtr l l l t l* "Inaldat'' a r t 
injurtd by them 
Tf your child a itomacb. Hrer and 
boweit need cleanalng, give only dell-
cloua California Syrup of Fig*." Ita 
action It positive. but gentle. Milium* 
ot Eothers keep thla harmlnaa "fruit 
latal iva" handy: they know children 
• n a y 
ft \ Bright* diaeaae 
J " v lo aat a ttart 
Uae I W e Kid. 
, young and old. They ait Ihe 
ly uaad remedy lor bed backa 




and weak I 
DOAN'S K I D N E Y P U I S 
clean the liver and bowtlt tnd awett 
tn tha ttomach. tnd that a ttaapoonful 
Blood is ttte Vital Fluid 
Aak al thri t lort for a M-ceot bottlt 
or "California Syrup of Flga." which 
ha* full airectlohi for bai lee children 
of all ag»a and Tor grown-up* plainly 
OB etch bottlt. Adr , B O c a n d S I B o t t l e s 
Y o u r D r u g g i s t S e n * i t 
your-tinu-< V 
"Y>"*. I 've gnf something l l a v i l . and 
J want to.know whether to jrtlf f o r 
your fnther or yrrtir mother* — 
"Wi-H inimtiua : - (.In- real boss, but 
papn think* In- so yon s:ive 
time by linking fur her ill tile begin-
Timr,-iind-tr '-rS' Ttnr>« rnit w»nr n « » 
wilt any that abi* can't do anything 
• WHTKINT ANT ING I M J M . " 
^ I H E E N D O F T H E R * ^ 
2 5 »ANO BO* E V E R Y W H E R E 
Outbrje — ( omtnenennent exercises 
of the Guthrie graded and l i ighjehotrlt 
j r t l hu held from May 13 to IS. Tha 
Itnv. H. II. Jonea. pastor of tho Out brio 
and Trenton M R ebiirrhea, -will de-
liver the baci atamnute aw*rlutiii. 
Are Stranger* Now. 
- TMs In th f rrnifnn the nrtf ' t mid 
l iTi f former frl. n;t do ni,t speak any 
Inure. The n r l M aid a Umii tli-wler 4o 
i .i.ii-ii fciu T1..t - c-^T 
day* lu- ii»»k.1,l» U.M,.IO- frleiitl DOWD 
to M'f lhr> exhibition. 
The f r i i iy l looke«Mhe piclurea over 
- cciliciillx". skeptically. Tlu-u tut an Id; 
" I am. Hint big pointing baa a lug 
on it auying, '.Sold.'" 
"Xl-a," ntuiwered Ihe nrlist. "Mr. 
GillaoB imught Unit picture." 
"GJtlson did? UflneM? W.-Tl, (here -* 
|i Wx iniatnke here." 
--What ibi you mean?' 
,.w.1w doaji'r ought- not j.' Iitive hung 
Hint Jv-I'l' lag nn the |.1,1 nr... He 
aleiulil Imie—trnmr- It on t1t118Cn " 
Mfflertburg. 
C L E A R S A W A Y P I M P L E S Hopklnartile.—The worh « f ral.ina ' 
fue l s iu rhrialian cmnty for Ihe build 
lng of an obellak In the JelTeraon Ihivia \ 
JJark at Fairviaw waa tUruul witln 
grt-at enthusiasm at a dinner at Hi" 
Avaloh, which'wat attended by a num-l 
b f r ot-bualnr.-M men. memiierH of the; 
I ' . I ).-6r rommittee appointed for the 
purpose, being the boats. Nearly 1500 
wa* pledged. 
IiOiiisville.—Patrick II. Callahan 
preatdont of the lioulsrlll^ Varwith 
Co. haa ilm larnil hia patrlotlam by 
6TTcrfng"hla aorvTci a arid meana to lha 
United Stati n, and aaya that he. Is 
willing (o start to work raising a 
brigade in Kentui-ky and ro accora-
On rising and retiring amrar the af-
fected surfaces gently with Outlenr* 
ointment. Wash off In Ave minute* 
with Cutlcurn Kosp nod hot water. 
Whea I hi*' akin I* clear keep It t o by 
using Cutlcurn for everj-day toilet a^B 
nuraery purpose*. 
liany it himself. 
Free sample each by man. with B o o t 
A33ri-s>"[«-stcanT. Cutlcur»r"tlepCTt. 
Boat oa. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 
er. iunllii-riUl or In-
within ihe Jnrtsdlr-
Statea.-Tl f - f i land l ln ln Dea lc t 
Nicknaming Royalty, UNARMED STEAMER SUNK 
"EdsarT" 
mother—" 
"What nre you children doilfgt" 
"Playing royalty." 
"Indei-d!" 
"Ve*. I am 1i Knlgbt of tbe Oar-
I^iulsvillc. Kentucky'* fourth "Co-
to Sunilay-ai hool day " will be May 6, 
and plana are under way to paaa th* 
attendance mark of former years. The 
day Is *«t aside by th* Kentucky Sun 
day-school Aaaociation, and when drat 
Inaugurated the slogan was "Oet one 
million persona In Kentucky to attend." 
Thla year, however, the attendance 1* 
expected lo be above that number 
President 
Ixiuisville.—Set earnings of the 
Louisville L Nashville Itaiiroad C a for 
tha >;car ending December 11. 1916. 
were $16,962,810, wlilrji compares with 
S8.1II6.S01 for tbe previous year, a* 
Gently cleanse your liver a n d 
sluggish bowels while 
y o u sleep. 
"Anil Kdwln |s Saturday.'*, 
"That Is an odd name for royalty." 
- i'iib. It I t just a nlcknitnie oa ac-
count of hia title." - » 
"What la hia title?" 
cording to tho report of trio Itoird rrf 
Directors, made at the stockholders' 
annual meeting here. Tlte showing, 
it wan stated, was the bev In the hia-
m p sf i n i i i iwi 
Crt a l»-cont box. 
Sick headache, bllfousnest. d im-
ness. coaled Msgue. foul taste and foul 
b r e a t h —alwayt trace them to torpid 
h . r delayed, fermenting food In tht 
tefwets or oour. gatty stomach 
Poisonous matter clogged In tha in-
te-tlr.ej, instead of being cast out 
of tho system is re-absorbed- Into ' th* 
blood. When t i l s poison reaches tbe 
deli, ate brain tissue it cause* con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, tlck-
"Klgbt of the Bath." 
I-oulsvllle —Stockholders at tha 
r i l izens' Oil company. Incensed be-
cause t be tompany has paasaul dlvl-
; dendr - for TTRA psar -fmir T U T S . TTN*--
wlthatanding an annual profit of ap 
' proximately fftn.OOO. voted to oust all 
; l is officers and elect new one*. It V I ! 
also decided to cut the company's 
• apltallaaUon from S?ii.uo.j to 4S50.-
ooO, Anton III,-bold was named to 
s u c c t d W. H. Taylor as president. 
Rlit-lby v i i l « .—Tb« Fiscal l oarl t**t 
in ai l journej session sn^ rompT-i'M 
the business of the March term. The 
tax rate for the ensuing year was fixed 
• t 70 cenls on the $100, dividod as fol-
low*: Roads, ii cent*: schools, 20 
centtr: county levy. -ISH cents; court 
house bond*. $75,000 issue. 4 cents: B O T H S I D E S L O S E H E A V I L Y Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottl* 
of Danderine Right Now—Atao cning headach*. 
Cascarets Immediately clean** the 
• tomi ' h. remove tbe *our. undigested 
food and fou! gases, tske the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
th » constipated watte matter and 
Stops Itching Scalp. cents, refunding bonds, $66,000 Issue. 
2 S cents. Decided Gain* Being Made By Entente 
Allies—Violent Snow Squalls and 
Soft Ground Delay* Advance. Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mart evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f . dandruff—that awful scurf. 
There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its "luster. Its strength and Its very 
l i f e ; eventually producing a feveriah-
polrons In the bowels. 
A Oiscarct tonight will surely 
Slrrtgbten you out by morning. They 
w f^ i while you S leep^* lOcent box 
f r S t your druggist meafts your head 
clear, stomach tweet tad your liver 
and. bowela regular for month*. A^v. 
Paris —In their operations between 
the Somme and the Oise the French 
i apfnjed st dommztlhg position -or 
much importance along th» line of tbe 
villages of Grugles. I 'rvillers and Moy 
killed 
Strong Character. • 
V 'A - nt urumaUr-f-Eui- s-ayT* 
I tion'L IM»II«»VI' 
would shew nny of l l^ ta t loo 
v,-h«?»'\er if we i^ To .Jisoorer that 
r hutl I» ft iu'U«> uithuut her- povrdelr 
rnf f , '> 
SAVE A DOCTO« 'S BILL 
by Mississlpr^ H i a i r tw Oars 
.-.» h«n«lv for >ill stomach onnp'.alnt* 
Sjui . FVancl 
rTrUiTyfrV iriti* lu»Ve u t from n P ^ ^ yqaked^te^ 
Set the Inside tbe : 
case unjer the works; "unless the 
worts, are actunlly out "of order the 
fiimea will art on^ttic machinery. It 
It Qui tic t e lmp* ]but a t i l fS 'rifne^tj 
Remove Iron Mold. 
A good tiny to removt tme 'mo ld It 
t* vpT^hUe the ataln vrltlt lemon Jnlf* 
in, i. • m-is, it t-i '•'•..' sun and air. 
Thia^rncess may need- tn t.e rcpenje4. 
*...erwt tiniea. -but II will <-vmiuall( 
! i.r'j^. Uie irou mold right owe 
Mot Ou? Tru tK. 
' I here, JftsK Curler SI years old, jjjJS d iaMiT <vas 
*!"Ot by a aeatlnrt—4 «teml-er*<n-«h».,<id)s< alwiyi^» 
Kent,; I ' ! ' " n Cur' r w-a.< flitii rSflf 
. i,,iiil.,>ii|» ^ai Iby.i.ral u.-..;.!.1 r we i Itv 
i anil illad-eeveral baui-i'latST^* - : sdn cKara*"" ' ' 
livid at the Flfsi MPtlf" 
ia.. its' J rilT txst weeir. 
•<'-T .t' Ttt t ! " presldfs* ' 
- Hev. » K,J<>»o». paswr . 
Tbe truth tvlil.'h (mother man has 
won from narure or from la not 
onr troth until we have Hved- It. Onty 
that iir'-iiufs red) ur Sclbful to any 
mrq -vhlcli hws coat, tho sweat, of hla 
bruw. the. effort of bis bfttlr. or- the 
au'gnlsh of his sonV. I le.vfho should b* 
wise trust dally earn, hla .wlado*).— 
l i a i l d StarT.-'uidnr 
flub One "BROVO O H t W • 
- thsr-- rS. t-. i trr I- ' ^SIP- I.1SST1VB 
u.1 v/l iKINK !..,.« f,.r , . -„v.T " I * W. 
-•• \ ftmtuit ^ an inm.-e.of ioeay. 
II 1 "'ta |-'-' ' s. loll,- of i^rmputhy. 
iT.! ^ firdnalaledXyelids, 
J ' l O f f i 1 , . mftxi^Tl.y cais,. 
v suravo(a*.Di»«anl » M 
f^T"—'- loiirfclw i*li«\,ed|iv Matlae 
t - V G a ' 1 1 1 " " ' ' NoSmwufc. 
J 7Tju<t Eye C .miort At 
11 . .-*.-, or Ev.nuii Mt oer Bottle. N « J t 
t v Sjlvt in Tubes 15c For Book t l Ihe f y * 
t l l l i M Harlot lya IsaMty ( * . . Ckko** 
t WWitaaibunt - Am-flg the Jat. rt eeni 
i par t . , organize'! ' •- d.nv^j, A tp 
| the neatiif i-rnf? .^isi sehtr Jiorr* of 
Jbere IU.- Duiw se E'ikknru CuAl »Cu. 
j That tervlfory Is' r jpldl j " W r w p M j t bffe 
, nf lite Ic'adipg Itidgstrlal section* ot 
} Ike Fastorn Kentucky coal Ael.l 
'i^vihgton—rOnmpaBv C. -Kentuij iy, 
National Guard: ot thla f t t j ^ h a t bten 
ordered nait Tiy Adjt 0*n. d ^ T e n f l r 
KlUs for patrol Oen Ellis came tw 
Tejnng1Sr"Td' flirt cT I ho mnblllrMleh' 
and IB«V^UII nt o f the soldiera ( r i m 
this point . _ 
Fining the C lecC 
If .yfeir ctoeV e t a .mt t»f order, ft-f 
v.l't1i-atlng ttw " i . rks l,\ -. |„. fun,,.* 
The tuture 1* Snat we hoped Ihm 
pa»t might have boa* bat wasn't. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER ask no m !ni»t» f to take any n>rt tn cor nvctJuEJibif ih wsnttl be. 
a tor way a violation to hia. 
F ^ I H g i n f c I r t i s h i v a r y ~Chrie~T 
11 Lisa hcrtd very dear to himself.; 
I yet. extend a hearty wclcomc tq 
| all of them. We mostluisaredly 
I believe that all tight thinking 
r people are anxtous to M evtiry 
religious people preach what 
they believe tbe Bible teachei 
on the important matter of sal-
vation of souls. We wily ask 
the privilege of presenting in a 
respectful way what we conceivo 
the Book of Ood teaches on the 
greatest subject! that ever en-
groaned the heart of man. Come 
with ua for a couple of weeks 
and make an impartial investi-
gation of the doctrine o f the 
k t p r a d >1 tli* iwttotfHir at Murrajr, Keutuoky, Inr ttansnnssiou through 
the malls asseeoud class matlsr. 
THURSDAY 
One dozen New Spring 
Suits, worth from $ \ 5 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
The Ledger ix authoriiad to 
announce the following candi-
dates for office in Calloway coun-
ty before the primary election 
OA Saturday, August 4.1917. sub-
ject to the action ot tbe demo-
SXt In Sunday school lait Sun-
day wsa s creditable number for 
a rainy day. Wby not make it 
300 next Sunday '.' Yea. of course 
the Young Men's ciase won tn 
the contest. Every member and 
visitor of the class must bepres-
atieumat 
It. .I f . I 1.1 
cratic party 
ent next Sunday to hear about 
the banquet to be given soon. 
Sermon subject for Sunday, 
11 a. m .' "The Rainbow of Pro-
inlaw," 7-an p.-m "Our Hela. 
L A. L>. LANGSTON, 
JC. P. l 'H ILUPS 
new 
Church of Christ.—T. B. Thomp-
son, minister. 
tuedtskins 
[k and to-d 
Far Sheriff 
JOE C L A R K 
TOM M. JONES. 
tionship to Jesus." 
Christian Endeavor service at 
6:30 p. m./subject The Lord's $19.99 FELIX L. »A ILKY. 
CLINT DRlNKARD. 
DEE HOUSTON. 
WILL F. JORDAN. 
" O. J. JENNINGS. 
T. M. HAYDEN -
Far Coaaty Caart Cjkrk 
R. M. (Thai/ PHILLIPS. 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
O. W. (Lun>) ADAMS. 
E- B. ROSS. 
KENNETH- MATHENEY 
There will be an open meeting 
of all the departments of the 
Woman's Club at the home of 
K. II. R. Is'so'd In Murray and rrc 
otnmended br llnlland-Hirt Druif Co. 
Dais aKHtowma *nd ti. p. Wear. Reserve May 5, tor an evening 
of hujnor and philoeopby, to be Friday tofiF Saturday 
Ready-to-Wear 
Department 
Mrs. J. D. Rowlett on Thursday 
given at tbe opera house by 
Clyde Poulter, of Kansas City. 
Shelbyville. (111.) Daily Union 
says: "Clyde Poulter, T L a t j 
Little Man,' announced to en-
tertain the people of Shelbyville 
Friday evening, came, and for 
nearly two hours delighted his 
audience With his versatile man-
ner, playing between the homer 
and the pathos with such magic 
that be captivated everyone f iom 
tbe first, and the houss - ; 
with laughter and applause. He 
was graceful and easy in his 
! manner. His selections showed 
much thought and made one 
; feel he was master of the situa-
jtion. Those who failed to hear 
him missed one of the finest en-
tertainments that it was ev ; r 
their privilege to hear. It was 
a first class, high gr.de enter-
tainment, and everyone left f eeV 
at 2 p. m , April. 12. Every mem-
ber is urged to be present, as 
there will be an interesting pro-
gram given by all the depart-
ments. There will be some im-
portant business to trapsact. 
The Drama League, Composed 
of the high school girls, was or-
ganized by Mrs. W. J. Hills, of 
Paducah, district chairman, at 
the home of Mrs. J. P. McElratb, 
Saturday March 31. with a mem-
bership of twenty. The foHow-
Ihg were elected officets of tie. 
league: Miss Ruth Houston, 
chairman: Mrs. Ruth Grogan, 
first vice chairman; Miss Mary-
leona Bishop, second: Miss Mary 
Frank Diuguid. third: MiBS Vir-
ginia Hay, secretary ; Miss Eve-
jiwwimt 
In the announcement column 
of this issue of the Ledger will 
be found the name of Joe E. 
Johnson, who lives a few miles 
west of Murray, as a candidate 
for representative in the lower 
branch of the state legislature. 
Mr. Johnson is one of the wide-
ly known citizens of the county 
aod has many friends in. every 
section of the county who solicit-
ed him to enter this conteit and 
who will lend him their loyal 
support in his canvas*. He is a 
progressive citizen, always en-
gaged in those things which 
have for their purpose the ma-
terial advancement and moral 
ROBERT E. BROACH 
C. X. HALE. 
Chas. Eakcr Dead ia New Mexico. Passe" Hayr.es and Mister 
Miss Cordie Martin, belle and 
r* f . | n r e isssi^ninrafT 
- ISAAC w. KEYS. 
Wm. H. JONES. 
LEE CLARK 
T. P. OLIVER. 
J O E E- J O H N S O N . 
Far Jailer -
8. M. CAGLE 
WERT ALDERSON. 
ity. Whiie yoa are shopping, 
call at Myers Studio and let me 
shoar you some of ray 4j<.a ity 
SAM MARR. 
ALLISON WILSON. 
GEORGE E. P.OWLETT 
PERRY THORNTON. 
W. G. BLAKELY . ^ 
G. P. KLINE. 
ALBERT I. JONES 
JOHN T. W I C K E R 
• SAMUEL H. BYRD 
ULOUS CUNNINGHAM 
— ; » 
Far Alienor 
GUS P. FIELDER. 
W A L T E R DARNELL. 
J. WALTER CRISP. 
ELMER E. WILKINSON. 
Murray District— 
T . F e C A H O O N 
L. C.. JONES. 
W. N . BEALE. 
CaacaiJ Distikt 
JOE F. THURMAN. 
ANDREW WILSON, 
Liberty District -
A J. BURKEEN. 
Brmh'ey District — 
J. H ; HUGHES. 
H u d District 
$665 May 1st 
Because of the increased cost 
of the high-grade materials 1 
used in the 'manufacture of 
Maxwell Motor Cars, 
" S - O - M - F Doughom'" 
".Any time yoa wtnf rral 
j r » d i « use Calotnet BaJdny 
I i'uwucr! My maiLei u&2iit— 
»hsY tried alt ottilfs — 
I her Jpŝ on ;— no»r sfce 
Luicks to Calumet- —and because the policy of 
the Maxwell Gompany will 
not permit of cheapening its 
product, 
this race on the principles of de-
mocracy, for state-wide prohibi-
tion and economy. 
•^Thanking you for any favors 
shown me in the past, leaving 
my success in your hands. I. r€-
Unaqnaiisd for making 
1st, wVdeiome,. light Irak-TOM P. R A D F O R D 
J. DEMI 'S T K E V A T H A N Corns Loosen Off 
W i t h l a ^ G e t s - i r 
S Drops Do the Week, Famlmly. 
me I,ar>l,| ,f. • r. . ; C 
ThejCallowajrOHinty Singing: 
Convention wis heid at Sinking 
Spring chorcb on Friday and 
Saturday, March 25 and 24 and 
was acknowledged by all present 
to be the best the county has ev-
er had. Stme ^orty or .fifty 
' tune hoisters" were preient tnd 
four or five splendid Calloway 
vj'iartetts. R A Waiter, repre-
senting the, Trfo Company, of 
TYx*«, Was present and 
—therefore the price of the 
Maxwell will be slightly in-
creased as follows: * 
Touring Car from $635 to $665 
Roadster > from $6^0 to $650 
Yours truly 
Joe E. Johnson 
Church of Christ. 
Beginning Sunday, April 15'Ji. 
we l>egin our |*mi annual series 
nf gospel meetings. John T. 
Smith, of-Sparta, Tenn., will -do 
Hie preaching, E^ery man, wo-
man ar.tl ci.ild is especially ir.J • ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ S A ^ C g l 
^HKBmf^^^jtmSjm 
service. ' The special fcaturVs of ^ B H B S ^ M B T -< . » i S B S 7 
•ti c meeting wi.l be jnspel ^ " S S I ^ ^ M a & Z T S n T 
l>waching and singif»>t. Welee l N w M t i t was a in ie tmr.- on 
, , . , , . . . JOT thrir. I ujtd a:iK<« an.1 etl.ar 
that we are fortunate to -secure minta that nt» err of th. to. 
. , t f . ^ ., than thL>- aid il.ax..:iu. M j u L l M the eerviees of Bm. Smith, n 'V« -mn fmreji r. .1 bo, 
I . . . . . .. new no rn"ra If Ur.̂  f.-i i>,- T « a 
leveling man ofmarKc l ^uilitj .1. iiropa of .-Otu-if 11..1.V.1 w«n. 
1 . . , , . . . , F Jf nmk II. - r -•! -' t !i ri v. i mi.Vc. t a>, 
L tht> presentation of g j > » p d o f . .1 ,•**.< <. ; • » v , - ^ . . . « , , v 
5 our Chria't.- W e t w to conduct. "'TOa.' n.v 
I our. KteMbitfB in such a way as to ' -Sj'-rha 
l -ct np<$K'ivoom;:~makln$: io"., '* •". " ' i^ 'T ' tTT , : » » . ' i 'SV^ 
S ; r>pisSwns "to the audiaaas >JSwTcViC'c*:Vi'-^•!;'i,i1 
L v.itb a - view o l ,c3barra£siag..-a*-l'.t-ULAaL^. 
I l l ' tua n i l , â  ilBat c lt'l IN ioe.lt I. 
I l l i ltet A a: I BS\ * ti.1' r » P r W. • . fCTTafc <ftiTa.U»IIJ>l .1 
' t ; v.:it p . " n j c c t i r ^ W e ' c aud .'t, D . I ^puoa 41 ^ 
reoTered some fine music thatj. . 
was an inspiration to all. .Old! 
Prof% Done'son'was also present, 
seafaring sunshine in song ar.d 
word. ' Come a?3ir, it helps us 
' ' ' T ^ ^ f.<-*T S^fht-atin f i r m c e t H ' 7 1 
» .w1 l lb »heM #fth Cherxy- CoB-r^ 
• * r Bsptii' 'ch r -n on FridMjU.^. 
iafcd S i t i i -av. - l . A u i a U ' r . . , *-
Olid - c1 • . I-Tjiln „f_ T a 
resiiiisi! aa foftswg: J. B. 8 warm 1'• 
SR. If. -CtHraii^hSf, | '% 
v ' » c e prc^d ' - : i t ; C - W - Aoart . ' . ' j 5 
ifWrtrtonL 1 trt-asarer. U, ! . 
will inrbe'at CJj' r . » . Ahortie - T 1 
Buy YOUR Maxwell before 
MAY -FIRST and sa*b the 
increase 
M o t o r C a r s 
'J.' » . r r - -rr 
• T. '_ ^ 











i k in-' i j i f iom j Jkv. of pextvr, la a 
I 
[ w i f e * 
litf patient at the Murray llospitak 
tya. J. A. McDaniel is 0**111 
Aa inlapt of Alvis Janea'atid <juiU 111 and la growing 
i v H - y r , 
worse 
do Grove, died Mon- daily. 
Seo Walls and ycU'll se* well-day. f f i e burial was in Younr's, Chas. C. Bradley haa |been| 
Arthur Lamb, formerly a reii—grave yard, 
dent of this cttr. is .visiting 
friends hfere. He Irnnw cmptoj* 
~etfitintiimcnpalls, Ind. 
Felix Bailey, who recently 
(.old his f- rtn east of town, haa 
moved to Murray and is occupy-
ing the Oven residence on Price 
street. 
After Esster sale of fine dres-
ses in taffetas. Georgette and 
arepe de chine. Big reductions 
for quick sales. Hale & 
feaity to wear department. 
J. H. Churchill left Wednes-
day for Hopkinsville to attend 
1 quite lH the past 
mastoid trouble. 
Order of Golden Cross. He will 
t islt Nashville also while absent. 
You want to figure with me 
before you buy your buggy. Five 
cars of buggies 00 hand. Any 
style y(5u Wfcnt, can savj you 
good money.T-^^-gt^Pwiham. 
Hazel, Ky. USip 
Mrs. Wiley Utterdack and E. 
, Holland left Saturday for 
Lebanon, Mo,, in response to a 
Mice line of linweave white 
goods at Brisendihe's. 
Mrs. Hob Mioonleft Saturday 
for- Tullahoma to visit school 
' friends. v . 
T "* 
Miss Neva Baker is agsin at 
week wtth a BrWendioa's and will be glad to 
Mrs. Arthar Jackson, aged 44j mastoid tnwbt*. Jhave her friends and customers 
years, died at her home on Pur . ] Every mother should aee the .sail on her. 
year Route 3, Sunday morning ready-made children's dresses at j Children's princiss slips and 
of tebercuiosis. — Hasel News, j Hale & Go's, before doing their drawers at 20, 25 and 50 cents, 
A son waf born Isst Thursday ; spring sewlpg. 
morning to Boyd Wear sod wife. I For Sale. - N i c e 3 room brick 
Here's hopin' that t h e little house, with basement. Toilet and 
"devi l " will live lotffe snd pros- W k U r i n house. Close to town,-
See J. P. Holt. P 
Mr. Geo. P. Blanks, of Treze-
vant, Tenn., Is in Murray look-
ing after business Interests and 
visiting his dsughters. 
Mrs. R. Jackson, of Denver, 
per. 
K c f w i ^ fC^fni&it, o f E f t f l i n ^ 
.ton, former, resideot of Murray, 
Go's- was in the city the past week 
enroute to Arizona where he will 
possibly locate. 
the state meeting of the United rSundayfreHT Chicago on a" visit 
Felix Holt arrived home Ilist CoL, who has been visiting her 
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• i. - • 
illness of tbe former's mother and 
the latter's sister, Mra. J i f . B. 
Lippencott. . 
Pr</i'. Douglas Curd, of Big 
Sandy, died the past week of 
-stomach and bowel trcuble. Mr. 
Curd had been a patient at 'both 
the Murray and Battle Creek 
Sanitariums. At the latter place 
the radium cure was tried in 
•vhich $6,000 worth of radium 
w u used. 
to his parents, C. D. Holt and 
Wife, Felix ia studying art in 
Chicago and is making splendid 
progress in his work. 
No mistake can be made in 
depositing your surplus in the 
First National Bank, of Murray, 
during any war crisis. This 
bank is a member of the federal 
reserve system of banks. 
C. A. Bishop has purchased 
in charge of same. Mr. Owen 
will devote his entire time to 
traveling as a representative o f * 
the Turk-Wilson Grocery Co., 
Paducah. 
Safety fir St, in war . or 
brother, J. A. Rudy, of Paducah. 
is the guest of Miss Ethel Thor-
nton. 
Bef l ies , Lob of Tbtm. - H e r c u l e s . 
Kentucky, Delker Bros, a o d 
John Deere. I f you are wanting 
• buggy, don't fart to see our 
stock. —Baker & Gl'asgow 4122 
Walter G. Dycus, of Benton, 
is • candidate for representative 
ftom the Marshafl-Lyon district. 
Mr. Dycus is well known in 
Murray, and is a brottier-Tnnaw 
E. B. Holland and a half broth-
er of Jack Dycus, ofthiscity. 
E. L. Led better and wiCe left 
this week i o r Paris, Tenn., 
where they vifill reside. Mr. 
peace, r Ledbetter will, take charge of 
of 
The First National Bftfik. ' of | wo rk-on the MaTiteyville cffcuit mat year Yi^m the'"Model School 
deposits. 
Edward Parish, of the Pales-! Eider T. B, Thompson has re-
tine «ohor4, was awarded first turned home from Illinois .where 
Murray, is a member of the fed- 'during the illness of the regular 
era! reserve system of banks and j pastor, and Mrs. Ledbetter will 
your deposits there are dcrably be engaged a s « teacher in the 
protected. Interest paid on time schools o>f that county. 
- f -
priis in the bird box state 
<*st at Bovrtfng Green. 
school has seventeen 
ners in the district. I f -every [the time, returning ho.me 
district could count as many the | latter part of this week, 
Four head 0/ mules and one 
horse belonging to Mr. Orlando 
{Ctird, of near Dexter, were kill-
con- he attended a religious debate.1 e ( j j ^ t Sunday night by a throu 
This Mrs. Thompson visited her . oat-lgh freight oa-the-N. C. & St. L. 
mmm ^ B n n i 
the caught on the new bridge re-
; cently put in ovar the creek just 
sr p r-j.  freig t n e .  






food problem confronting usj- T h t Civic LMi^iie, by co-oper-{south of Dexter and were all in-
would be in a groat measure. a t i o n w i t h the City council, will | stantly killed. 
3 0 V- ? d ' c mmence the f l y campaign; Owing to t BTe unfavorable 
Rev. H, W. Brooks, pastor of April 13, when thyr will ray the! weather the clSan-up campaign 
the Methodist church, will de-1 children five cents for each twe-|w a 8 postponed until next week, 
liver the commencement sermon [nty-five dead flies, not killed in provided the weather is suitable, 
fer the Hazel high school next traps. The ladies will be In the There will be ctrculaara sent 
Sunday morning at U o'clock. ; rest room at the court house t o L a t ftp day^hecampaign starts, 
Rev. VV. T. Houston will preach receive flies. Sexton Bro»., will { 0 advise everyone when to be-
at the Methodist church here at give the special prize for the1 
the morning Imir in the absence largest number of flies 
of the pastor, Sunday night Rev.; this week. Put out your traps F j n n e y ar,d A. P. Waterfield 
t » — t : . . J 1 . . U U H ' k — f r o m the Businees Men'e Club 
in the ready-to-wear department 
at Hale & Co't. 
Mr. Huffman, booking agent 
for the Red path Chautauqua was 
looking after the company's in-
terest in Murray Tuesday, 
If you a r e In need of a good 
buggy, see me for I can save 
ybu good money for cash.'—J. W. 
Denham, Hazel, Ky. 4123p 
Miss Juanita Wells left Tues-
day to enter the Deaconess Hos-
pitfl at Louisville for training 
to enter the Red Cross service. 
Trouble. Plows that don't turn 
the clay. Buy a John Deere Syr-
acuse and you will have ho trou-
ble. Guaranteed to turn dirt 
where no other plow will -Bak-
er & Glasgow. 4122 
Jaaa ueere i mpinmti — Disc har-
rowi, cultivators, riding plows 
and walking plows. Nothing 
better than John Deere imple-
ments. See us.—Baker and Glas-
gow. 1122 
The ".Womanless Wedding 
«?,ill be given at the school house 
Friday evening, April 20. The 
principal stars who graduated 
ft 
' jg in their cleaning up. There 
killed; W j [| be a committee of W. H. 
* 
Brooks will deliver a sermon to and help kill the flies, therehy 
the Iswyers of the city. The lessening typhoid, cholera, in-
public is invited to each of these, fantum and other preventable 
services. diseases. 
• i 
No cold-storage eggs for us—not on your Ufe. 
We get our eggs right from tbe country and 
they are fresh from the hen's" nest. 
You'll be delig^ftd with our eggs and every-
thing else you huy^in our grocery store because 
we keep our place so clean and sanitary ii is a 
delight, to trade with us. -
Give us your grocery order-today. 
Parker Q Perdue 
E a s t S i d e S q u a r e "... Z 
to judge the largest pile of rub-
bish for the white population. 
Mesdames M. L Whitnell and 
Chas. Farmer will be the com-
mittee from the Woman's Club 
to judge the cleanest premises 
and largest pile of rubbish for 
the colored population. Mes-
dames J. D. Sexton, J. D. Row-
l e t t a n d J . i t Kennedy-are the 
committee to judge the cleanest 
premises of the white population. 
There will be first and second 
prizes on these decisions. There 
will be another list of the sub-
scribers to the clean-up campai-
gn next week. 
will take part 
The picture ^how has again 
opened its doors since the light 
service haa been resumed and is 
offering longer and better shows 
than ever before. It is a cheap, 
pteadant u d educating way to 
spend the evening. . . ' 
L Smith aud family are 
moving to Paducah this" week To 
make their future home, as Mr. 
Smith; wHi "Be connected with the 
firm of Baker, Eccles & Co. They 
wiff be very much asipsed Jn 
chureh and social circles. Their 
residence will be occupied by Dr. 
T. B. House and family. 
E. G. Holland left Wednesday 
morning for Frankfort,. Ky., to 
appear before the state board of 
equalization and protect against 
the five per cent raise on real 
estate and ten per cent placed 
on personal property of the coun-
ty t y that body.„ He was ap-
pointed by the county judge. 
The historic Capitol Hotel at 
Frankfort was burned last Thurs-
day night af a loes $100,000. F. 
C. Dudley, of Fairmount, W. Va., 
was suffocated i n Room 29. 
Lieut Gov. Black, wife and dau-
ghter and Representative M. O'-
Brien were recued with great 
difficulty by soldiers. The insur-
ance is $25,000. The fir» oiigi-
nated in tbe basement Many 
thrilling escs >es were made by 
ladders. • 
" John C. McDaniel, a native 
Calloway citizen, died last Fri-
day at his home in S t Louia, 
Mo., after a lingering illness of 
Blight's disease and pneumonia. 
He had been iilahospital several 
weeks since leaving Calloway last 
spring and was removed to his 
home only a short time before 
his death. Mr. McDaniel Was 
about 48 years of age and is 
widely known throughout ' the 
eastern part of this coujity. He 
left here some ten years ago and 
. in 1010 waa married to Mrs. May 
Stoddard, of S t Lapis, who sur-
vivee hia. He is* also survived 
& B o t t l e H & j n d y 1 by one eon, Odie McDaniel. of 
, . . . . . , .. the east side of this county.' loan s Liniment is assigned >ts 
7.iba Williams, of foducab. is 
very ill of tubereukwia. His! 
mother expects to bring* htm *to 
Hssel Tbursda) if his condition' 
allows. 
Wednesday morning O. L. 
Kuykendall took charge of the 
stock of groceries he recently 
purchaied from J. F . Maddux.— 
Hazel News. 
Wanted.-Fat hogs, f i t calves 
and fat cows. Bring them..to; 
Murray Saturday morning. Will 
ship before noon. Top prices 
for good stuff.—W. D. McKtel.p 
Mrs S. E- Bynum was called 
to Paducah the past week on ac-
count of the illness of her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Geo. Ay cock. She 
returned home this week. 
Shirley Clayton left Saturday 
for Lexington, in. response to 
orders calling out the Signal 
Corps of which he is a member, 
for service some where in Ken-
tucky. 
Friday and Saturday only. Big 
stock of $160 and $1.25 ladies 
waists, for 99 cents. Drummers' 
samples and only one or two - at 
• kind.—Hale's ready-to-wear, 
department 
Considerable excitement was 
caused In this vicinity the first 
of the week by a report that no 
more marriage license would be 
Issued at£er~hoon Tuesday. It 
was started by the rush in other 
places 9f men marrving to es-
cape foreign War service. 
All members of the National 
Farm Loan Association of Cafld-
way county, and others who are 
interested in borrowing money 
from The Federal Farm Loan 
Bank, are requested to meet at 
T h e First National Bank, of 
Murray, Ky., at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Monday, April 16. 1917.—T. G. 
Rogers, Pres., W. H. Finney, 
Sec, and Tre^s. . 
At his home on» mile east of 
Puryear, Mr. Jas. Wilkinson," 
aged about 67 years; died very 
Every Drop of 
Heath & Mlttlgai Pi lot ft 
subjected to a pressor* of 
2,200 pounds. 
EVERY DROP goes thro-
ugh seven slow thorough 
processes of maaufacturs, 
which insnres complete uni-
fication or mixing. 
That's why Heath 4 Willi* 
gin Pi lnt lasts so long. It 
looks so much better and 
you use' so much leas thin 
any other paint 
Fi»opw /Ir'STi sa ahgf l lnf f l lg nn* J * » f a®- AUBUiuwnjr UH' 
ifortn, that is why it never 
wears out in spots, but af-
ter years and years of ex-
posure you will find all parts 
have worn down gradually, 
smoothly and evenly ana 
the wood iD splendid ship*, 
underneath. * 
Ask me for simple color 
cards and more reasons why 
you should use Heath & Mil-
ligan Paints. 
H. P. W E A R 
MURRAY, KY. 4 
The date for the Murray Chau-
tauqua has been changed from 
June the 14th to June the 8th. 
Mrs. Dennie Hunt, local editor 
of the Hazel News, was in Mm* 
ray Tuesday of this week snd 
was a visitor at this office. 
The b^ard of trustees of th* 
Murray school district will meet 
Friday night of this week to *U 
ect teachers for the ensuingyetfi 
Full line of midd'es and mid-
dy suits in the lalert. stylet.pnd 
newest combinations at Hale A 
Co*a. ready-to-wear department* 
V-.rrf^f-
Affci^Lswr^sc^ ft IKKI of Tuffl 
suddenly Saturday night about 3 ' Lawrence, of near Wisweil, is ill 
o'clock. Mr. Wilkinson was 0 f the smallpox. Mr. Lawrenc* 
seemingly in the best of health, came in home about a week 
having eaten supper and remain- from Detroit and contract 
ed at the table in convention disease while away from th* 
county. Jas. Jaekson, east of 
Kirksey, who has been ill of the 
same disease, is able to be up. 
None of the members of his fam-
ily have as yet contracted th* 
disease. v 
Last Monday at the court 
house Lester Thornason and Miss 
May Clark and Arthur Lee e s i 
Miss Retha Hinson wefethecon» 
tractiog parties in a double wed-
diug. Etq. W. T. Snow saidth* 
ceremony which made the four 
about a half an hour when he 
arose and went into the. family 
room where he arranged hia ta-
ble and lamp and got his paper 
to sit down and read when he 
was suddenly stricken with heart 
failure and died. He was a good 
citisen and had been a member 
of the Christian church for 50 
years. He-is survived by his 
wife and 11 children, one having 
preceded him tn the grave. The 
funeral was conducted at Con-
yersville Christian church Tues - b^u-ts 
day morning by his pastor. Rev. 
W. E. Morgan. The interment 
was in the Conyersville burying 
ground. Two of the children, 
Mrs. Cap Miller and I. W. Wil-
kinson, reside in this county. 
presence of a limited number 
who were in the clerk's office 
Both couples came from Hardin, 
Ky., where they will make their 
homefc. -Paris Parisian. 
S ' i  place among the tritste^family 
Have , 
— — — . . . b h b b b p H c 
was a half brother of W. A. 
remedies in thousand? (tmedi- Vance and Mrs. Eb Outland, aod 
cine closets. Confidence in it 1% 9 brother-in-Uw of Reuben Fal-
ba*ej on ihc uniform' effectiveness w e l l , of this !county. Mr. Mc-
vfith which it banishes the pains of D i , cW>ver man, always 
rheumatism, neuralgia, tout, lumbago. » ' . •'. 
'«orr iHtr aineiM, twwUn. tfnia* —4-greeting friends in a happy n.an-
*••><"• Cie»nrr_*nd cnin » «»e tha» „fT«bleIand Tagreeablfc and 
nuMv ^iastcrt or oiatmrnM. 
Jbd f.l ie vet qyigfcly Without mbt* 




M/LLS - f A f t f 
nej, • • • • • 
ntlktlMced his friends by his 
quiintances. The burial took! 
placc !a»> Sondaj' -afternoon in • 
tbe St. ^tathews eefhetfTy, Sr.T*' 
Lbul*. His son," Odie. and Ro<|-
.bin Falwelllattended theiantral; 
-Mid ourfal returfcjhghome 
•liesiiay miming of this week. 
• j . — 
rSold by 
H u g h e s O I r V H Y i l u m h e . r C o . 
. -
» r ' 
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Time it! Pape's Diapepsin end* 
r i i is try l i ve 
V e g e t a b l e Compound. 
Do aome foods you cat hit back 
Into at at) born lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, assay stomach 7 Now. Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyipcptlc. Jot this dowtt: P ipe 'a 
Diapepsin digests everything. leaving 
aothlng to sour and upset you. There 
aaver was anything so aafely quick, so 
certainly cffoctlro. No dlScrcncc bow 
badly your stomach la dtsordared yoa 
'The Street" and Its People Come to Understand More 
About That Oeaih Which is the Wage of Sin. and io 
Puzzle Over the Designs of Providence. will ltd happy relief in Ave rain at a*. 
but what please* you most Is that It 
strengthen) and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your iavorlta foods 
S l u w * f r a v » today had ft 
S . - w m not been for i:vdla 
~ E. P lnUt tn ' * Veg-
etable Compound 
which brought me eat of it an right, so 
I am now well ana (Jo all my noose wcrk. 
tieudrs working In my garden. Several 
of my neighbors have got well by tak-
ing L y d i a t Hnkham'* Vegetable Com-
pouad." M n . YKdA FINICAL. Wscatt-
er. Okta 
Such warning symptoms a* sense at 
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,hack-
a lh l l , i t i s J of impending e»ii . timidity, 
sounds in th« ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks Before the eye*. irregu-
larities. constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and amineaa should be Denied 
by middle-aged women. LydiaE.P ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound haa carried 
•aaay wuOu>n r r ' - ' j uiroagfa tve crisis. 
' - S. IreMoywe. a * » e « r W-.IU gotuU BMIIUW», becomes a 
roomer at the 1'age home, pnt l i ln l ovor b> Sidney, her lavnlld inotli-
er Anna, andher Aunt IliirfleT. ats tH J iiiald" aro»amn'tor.~ Sidney ho-
a hospital nurw through the luttuem-* ot Or. Max Wilson. a 
brilliant young surgeon smitten with her charm. K. lores her from 
a distance; so does Joe Ih-umuiond. sti old high arhont churn. At 
the h.-pi In I Sidney lesrn* the world's sorrow*. She become* *'<>• 
qimlnted wtth CarlottS Harri-ou, ulu> has beea luiliuate with Wil-
son and who Is JcbI-hm of tmoffo».ltStf M^dpey. Sidney » chmu, Chrlv 
tine l-oreos. marrtes Painter Howe. a young .ociety rulftu and they lake 
rooms at the Page home, f v . p H e -K's e f f o f iw to r».»t4 HI fc, 11c, 
Max meets him one Sight *t* l flndalt* tt an old friend, a famous D o c 
tor Edward**, supposedly dead. S a t keff.s the secret. Sidney's 
mother dies and the sh.H-k puts the girl to bod with a low fever. 
Palmer Howe become* untrue to Ins bride. 
without (ear. 
Diapepsin" come* In contact with tha1 
stomach g e t s awect. no gases, no belch-
ing. no eructations of undigested food. 
Co now. make tbe best Investment 
you ever msde. by getting a large fltty-
cent case of Fane's Uiapepsln from any 
Store. You.niaUxo.in Qvo minutes how 
needless it I* to auSer from tndigea-
tlon. dyspepsia or ted stomach. Adv . 
Feminine Defense. 
"You gotta hand It to I'mson," said 
•ho ':•.! " f o r imlllng oST new 
CHAPTER Xlii—Continued. 
• ' — ' —11— 
- - " f i t trf t»TI you." she 
said. "Don't have a fit; and" H o n T 
laugh. If you do, I ' l l—I'l l Jump out 
: of the vrludutl'. I've (01 • ptm*e In a 
afore. I'm going to be - straight, Pal-
mer." * „ ^ . 
"Good for your* 
He meant It. She w;j» t a k e girl and 
he was fond of her. Tfce other * « « a 
does U£c. And he waa oat UOttliUtl 
He did ttajl want ber to belong to any-
one visa. _ _ , 
. "Wing 's nmsua been doing powr* 
the thtn nirjW'Hfi'f liMHrff^di * —-—— 
" l U wii* tfniiitf nul.a .luily .botprfl* 
Yi'n. Huf he hat! IU» 
plrirtH?" 
" W h y ? ' 
"()n*» rt'h»*j«r*nf prftvtnl tho plan to be 
entirely inipogalble/V 
f S t e a m s ' E l e c t r i c P a s t e 
- Full diisctionsin 15 languages 
Sold sesrywhers—25c and $1.00 
A U. S. GOVERNMENT BUYS IT 
P ftO Pur i f ies • Is O . the Blood 
Invigorates tho System 
M o n e y B a c k I f N o t S a t i s f i e d 
0 O c a n d S I B o t t l e s 
Y o u r D r u g g i s t S e l l s I t 
. 'Jl>n_l- esn't -tmderaimrt -why." 
I ' l l tell yon. He got a bunch of 
girlu to tackle thi' JOtl. nil r ight—" 
"I'M. I i t f l i - ^ :— — 
~ "Itm evei y time lli'-v warmAI wp 
In n L.oxln- IMHK they Insist,HI 'HI tenr-
Sha Stooped and Kissed His Cheali 
"One of-ttw :nnr»es In the hespltsl, a 
Miss Page, ban got'me something to do 
nt Linton A noJburs'a I am going on 
f o r the /amia'ry white sole. If I make 
good they will k -ep me." 
He had put her aside without a 
Quntin; and now he mot ber announce-
menT'wIth approval. He meant to let 
her nloac. They wrnihllmTea hoi l i to . 
together, and th.-n they would say 
good by. JUti ahe l a d not Tooled "bla. 
She still cared. He was getting off 
well. All things considered. She might 
Usht ly . 
nhte to take -this Itfe-tn-drath o f 
Johnny Kosenfeld's uud oiuJte it 11(0 
fng off the gimrm nnri (inUing hair. again I 
. Sidney fed Mm his morning beef tea, 
and. because her ryes filled up with 
tears now ami then nt Ws helpleasneas, 
she was not so skillful as she might 
haVe- been. When one spoonful had 
Skllleil-wtHtwe uiulution workers In 
ICnglfttHl nee to he jMild n e,»n)ra«Hl maa-
Inuim o r l o » i pence tin hour. 
her whtnflHratty. 
lightly. 
Christmas day dawned thick and 
as sober as CbrlsUne. He felt out-
raged, defrauded. v 
"Kim for your life. Tho dam'* 
burst 1" he sold. 
As much as waa possible, the I M -
pltnl rested on that Christmas day. In 
the .afternoon, services were held in. 
the chapel downstairs. Doctor Msg, 
lounging against the wall, across the 
chapel, fonnd his eyes straying toicnrd 
Sidney constantly. How she stood out 
from thc others! Whut a kest f o f Uv-
Ing and for hnpplnesa she had I 
The Christmas-morning had brought 
Sidney half a dozen gtfts. K. sent her 
a silver thermometer case with her 
monogrAm. Christine a .toilet mirror. 
But the g i f t of gifts, over which Sid-
ney's eyes bad glowed, wns a1 greet 
box of roses marked in Doctor Max'* 
copper-plate writing, "I^rom a neigb-
At a tune when everyone la com-
plaining of the high cost of living It 
might he well to.see if we cannot etTm-
Inate two great sources of waste—fires 
and rata. 
Most Area are needless. All rats 
• re so. Some years ago a study of the 
rat problem in Philadelphia arrived at 
the conclusion that the rodents of that 
city *te more than n mlllioh dollars' 
worth of food each year. At that rate,-
tbe disgusting creatures can lurdly 
eo«t less, than glOO.OOOJiOO per year 
to the whole country- T h N Is a pret-
ty high price to pay 'for the corapnn-
bave raised a row. 
white. Sidney le f t the littia house at 
six. with the street light still burning 
through a mist of falling snow. 
The hospital wards and corridors 
were still lighted when she went on 
duty nt seven o'clock. She hkd been 
usslgned to the men's surgical ward, 
and went there nt once. She had not 
seen . urlotta Harrison since her moth-
er's death; but she found her on duty 
in the surgical ward. Tho older girl 
greeted her plesantly. 
" W e were all sorry to hear of your 
trouble." she said. " I_hopo we shall 
get on nicely." 
TSIdney "surveyed the ward, fnll to 
overflowing. At the far end two cots 
jrat- ^renplaced. — -
"The ward is heavy. Isn't 117" 
"Very. I 've been almost mnd at 
dressing.hour. There are three of us 
—you, n i » e l f and a probationer.1. 
The first light of the Christmas 
morning was coming through, the wln-
ilows. Carlotta pitt out the lights nnd 
turtied In a businesslike way to her 
re<-ords. 
"The probationer's nnmo is Wflrd-
weU," she said. "Perhaps you'd better 
His light ear skidded and (truck tlie 
big ear heavUy. On a smopth road per-
haps nothing more serious than broken 
mudguards would have beetl tbe re-
sult. Hut on the ice the small car 
slewed around and slid over the edge 
of the bank. At the bottom of the de-
cltvlty It turned over. 
Grace Wns fluug clear of .the wreck-
age. Howe freed himself and stood 
erect, with one arm banging at his side. 
There,was. no sound at all from the 
tjoy under the tonueau. 
The big car had stopped. Down the 
bapk plunged a hesvy, gortllaltke fig-
ure, long arms pushing aside the frozen 
branches of trees. When he reaito-d 
Ihr —* A ' ° * " * " " 1 * 
qnhnrt on the ground, la the wreck of 
the car the lamps had -not been extin-
guished. and by their light be made out 
l luwv, swaying dizzily. 
"Anybody uuderneulh?" 
"Tne chauffeur, He's dead, I think. 
He doesn't answer. "— 
The other members of O'Hara's party 
had crawled down the bnnk by that 
time. With the aid of a Jack, they got 
the car up. Johnny ltosenfeld [ay dou-
bled on bis face underneath. When lie 
came to end opened his eyes, Grace al-
most shrieked her. relief. 
" I 'm all right," said Johnny Rosen-
feld. And. when they offered him 
whisky: "Away with the fire-water. I 
am no drinker. 1—I—" A spasia of 
ji;ii:t jwisted h'« f.T-e. " I C".->s I'll g,-t 
up." W W r t e ^ a t u t s ho lifted himseif 
to a sitting position, aod fell back 
Igtlla. 
-Huh ™ be satd. " I can't move my 
legs." . 
-Rood w o r k b e said. "You'l l be a 
lot happier. But that Isn't any reason 
why we (thonldn't he friends. Is i n 
Just friends; I mean that. I would like 
to feel that I can stop In now and then 
and say how do you do." 
" I promised Miss Page." 
"Never mind -Miss Page. " 
The mention of Sidney's name 
brought op In bis mind Christine ns he 
hod left her that morning. He scowled. 
Things were not going well at borne. 
There was something >T0nS with 
Christine. She used to be a good 
sport, "but she bad never been llie same 
since the day ef the wedding. He 
thought her attitude toward him waa 
on.- ..f *u*i'icion. It made blurviacam--
fonsttte. Hot any attempt on bis part 
to fathom It only met wtth cold silence. 
That had been her atUtude that morn-
ing. ' i 
"I ' l l tell you what wo'll do." be said. 
" W e won't go to any of the old places. 
I 've found a..new roadhouse In the 
country that's respectable enough to 
suit anybody. We'U go out to Schwit-
ter's and get some dinner. * I'll prom-
ise to get you bilrft early. How's that V 
* In the end six- gave in. And on the 
way out he lived up to the letter of 
their agreement. The sltuat'on ex-
hilarated him : Grace with her uew 
air of .virtde. her new aloofness; dUs 
comfortable car: Johnny Itosenfeld's 
discreet back and alert ears. 
Tl je adventure tod all the thrill o f a 
new continent TnJtT He treate.T^Ihe 
Str.1 with deference, did Sol Insist when 
she refused a ctgaretle. felt glowingly 
vlrtthms and exultant at the same time. 
When the car drew up befj)re the 
Sdiwltter place, he slipped a five-doJfer 
bin Into 'Johnny nosenfettTs not over-
lonship of impish pests which, besides 
their other had habits, undermine 
floors and carry the most dreaded of 
all diseases, boltonio * plague. 
. 8**» Are more expensive than 
rats. In 1915—the last year for which 
figures are- at hand—the Arnerlran 
people p a l d o n T I n premiums for fire 
lnsunnee- Sll!>-Kil ^4« . ' Of this vast 
Bum at least three-fourths could be 
•saved by reducing our fire record to 
the rate prevailing m England. 1 ran-o 
or Germany; aud eveD In our time and 
nation JSt)O.OOO.Oi*> per year Is n sav-
ing worth noting, and one .vhleh 
would have a perceptible effect on the 
cost of living. 
Toefced In tbe soft folils of her ker. 
chief was one of the ro6es that after-
noon. 
Services over, the mirsea filed oat. 
Max was waiting for Sidney lu the cor-
gjdor. • ' ^ ^s 
"Merry Cly istmas!" he said, and held 
out his hande -
"Merry Christmas:" she said. "Yon 
see!"—she glanced down to the roa* 
she wore: "The others make the moat 
splendid Int of color in the ward." 
J^But they w ere for you ! " 
T h r y nrr not any the less' mine be-
cause I am 'leftIng OtlKT l»0<rple hava 
a chance to enjoy them." 
Under all his gayety be.w%* curious-
ly diffident with'-her, All the pretty 
spcv-cju?s he. would have_made to f a r 
lotta under the circumstances tned be-
forv her f ran t stance. 
Sidney eyed him, half amused, bull 
106 Fly Poison Cases 
Reported in 3 Yea r s 
A L a r g e P e r c e n t a g e F a t a l 
• Appaiung o tbti, rfeord v f iM. l l U 
onlj a fraction of th* rr.l onnbw. The 
»)iuptop«ot cboler* lnf.ninm ana »r-
Dlstni.wl* 1" f i l t f jnr ! ) dlfllralt K.r., 
actual fly polwn caars are uur«eogitisad 
and nnrvportetf. 
to <hiMbood aad ihum ,hi. wMnn«. In 
rupplrmcl^ So it to U)« TuWic Health 
Keport: 
.-Of wnwc.flj mratt̂ Md. n«it!nn • ' "U.d b. n,.,rij fur U.. ("O-Experienced. 
Tbet had Ihm u siiuoning a bit. /im! 
*then she -rals.^1 her faee from'.his 
shoulder and they botti observed the 1 
xvblte street on h'.K coat i e iiatti-1 her 
a.Teaii-sauiy. -said: • [ 
" W v f r a t w t . d n m i ' . tt wttt all brn»h : 
A l tlbis the young lady, tyenn tj» 
l»il>. "Oh. Harry,"-.', she exclaimed: 
abiding her head again on -Hl^-ahouldcr. 
•bow do you knn-.v ?'' _____ _ "Wbat have I done, Max? Is It bad 
for discipline for us Lu be good 
frlenilsT" ' . . 
OnriottS * • » w'aleblng tbem front 
the chapel. Something In her eye* 
rons»-,l ' l io devil ..f mischief that ai-
" I don't .mind the ears." he sold. By Christmas dsy Sidney was back 
**Jtis^ wfftrh your tongue, lsd," And hospital, a ( j lt le wan, hut vi^li-
Johnny stalled Ms engine in m.-^r snr I antiy determined to V.v-p tier l i fe to Its 
pe^e. , — - | titark o f service. Kbo bad a talk with 
"There's Just enough of the Jew ir, K . the nlfcfit before sho l e * . Knti-
tfie." said Johnny, "to know how to talk ^ ;1s out,"nnd Sidney had put the dining 
a lot and say nothing. Mr, —. r w a la order, i i . Uu: taiik aod 
Johnny ltosenfeld at eighteen had Hatched her as slie moved about the 
dtvt trtfted t philosophy of four words, room. 
It took the BlaCe of the Golden Bale, The past fete w« ,ks had been very 
the Ten CominapdmentsT and the Cute-, wonderful to him; to help hi r up and 
rtrt^m. It vrasT "Mind your n bust- dowir thr Willi«. to read to her tn the 
B? - v _ etenlugs CTThe l:iy ou the rota h tn fhe-
True to hla promise.Palmer wakcoe;! stwlce room; later, as she Improved, 
tbe sloefilna-bpy before nine o'clock, to bripg small daiutle* home for her 
Graer.had eaten Uttie and drunk jiotlt- tray, ande-having stood, oror Kst ie 
lac : hut Uotye was sllgblly stiimilale'L Kblle sho cooked Iheta. To bear TTiem Ih 
"Give her the 'once ov,.r. '* "he toW- rtitttuph to-that !)] ;.. r brd 
Johtihy. aud Ui g*. iHivk^nd crawl. [,..t I..-.U so h . i n .years,. 
I r t o l b e n e t again T " -<?rlv*=»n.r —7 .\n«j nw* Jt Was - «Wt, Bb.'Oww n 
«raee ' Kit beside biro. Their pr..cre»s long breath, 
j ias slo-v a i U rorrth over the country " tbo j i e Jou don't feel at If you tnljst 
r.Kids,,vbuC Jffleti tbeff m.-.hed' the stay.on," sfte ' i i itahxl" isly.. ••'Not tb rt. 
ways slumbered In him. 
"My CR.R-X̂TK'EU stalled in n SQOI* 
drift downtown since early thla mora 
Ing, nnd I hnve Ed's Peggy In a sleigh 
P o t on jour tliltiits and come f o r * 
ride." ' 
l i e hoped CarlottS could -hear what 
he ratd; to bw certain of it, ha ma 
Udobsly ralsetl his voice a ftlfle. 
"Just a TtiHe run." he ur^^l. '."Put 
on your uarwest tluags." 
Wdney protesteil S h » was to h « 
free Itiat aft. rnlrfm tliiUL six o'clock. 
THE O. « W . THUM COMPANY 
Grand Rapida, Mtcb. fta<t 
Grape-Nuts 
conta ins the r icl i 
A D V t C E T O T f f f A G f O 
phosphate o f 
potaah g r o w n 
in w i i ca t a n d 
have a .»p»clfk> effect 'in ttir.e nrr.nl 
rtlmotvtlng tlTe h w l , . ct".rt natural actloa, 
sadoorrrv. .l.-rr I., the a bole n iM f l . 
ita miss ion is 
the r e f o r e c lear 
ant j p l a in—i t . 
tuQpli^a w h a t 
ord inary f o o d 
• f u t t i i r had. lu utilised, to go-home. 
"K. is alone." 
" K . ean alt with -Christie*. Ten » « 
ore. -bnir with Her M S h f ' . . « 
'I'l.i1 temptation was very stning. She 
brttr iMsn "working lianl ni l-day. Th« 
Bwtvr t)dw of th> Isosjvltal. mingled 
with the seent o f nine nil,! ..'viTgr'-co 
lu the chtii>el, tiwde Iter dixzy. Tha 
fresh ouldHars cuHi-1 h»'-. .And. i>c-
-Ide - f f K. were with tntrlMlse 
" l i s.f .rtddd. n.' Isn't t i l t . ' 
Thare's a diSHence b-twaen malting th* 
bowels act snd letting tha bo we la a m . 
V I S A T O N E 
•I'm ^jorag to Be Straight, Palmer. civ*a natural *n*l|P7 <ocoo*lip*ln) howrla. 
Thereafter they move of their own accord. 
T w o Week* treatment. 25c. 
V l sa tone CO.,BDX2«2. Hobart , O ida . 
LADIES KF.EP Y O l ' R HANDS CLEAN 
«r J' »»«WMlTa«l">eWR.-ratfw.,T^TrTir. •AO 
r nu »« irs M nai.ulJi mSi.vl, * 
A n d it d o e * its 
works in a 
help herwi th flie liWrtkfasts. If tlferc's. 
anj eujvto hiake n mistake; she tmn.es 
aturdy. 
r *.'»r.: ;; r v.1 ii: d, 
d e p e n T a b l e 
way , a * Icr.s 
o f 4 
c j ^ f s x-jci'a ' 
r an t o t u y 
,1,111 MM. 
Do you (upr ose thM.Or 
Wilson haa, itich a dull cor... 
stltnce that he would sully Sid-
e t / i chlr^cler If. tha oaportu-
hlty offered 7 
Oifre cur.g to travel tonight; honey. 
The gtrlasat S n M a hitu with her 
• « fix.-d a h e a d ' lie.>^<1 l^r-n drink-. 
I n t and the wnr u'.h ^ tile liquor was 
la bis vtfieet She- was '^crermtnd on 
Abe thing. ' S h e Was g.ilng tn make 
4 i a i live UV to the Tetter of b l * wom- ITU UK v u M l i t L k k a 
- w , N. u , Mt i i rpHia , NO. i s^tstr . 
Two Well-Known Bankers of the South Volun-
tarily Write Strong Letters of Indorsement to 
Tanlac Office at Atlanta on the Same Day 
Telling What It Had Done for Them. 
T R I A A T ONCt , 
WILL AID UNITED STATES 
Q N I t t t p Tth personal letters f rom prominent banker. in two aoqlh-
era » U t e » wcro i t t t M at the Ten iae office. Theae, tike hundred* 
o f thousand* of other communications iJut have been pouring in with 
e v e r j de l iver ) of the mail for the past year or more, express the writers' 
high appreciation of the mpn t i o f Tanlac , a i proven by thair own expo-
neiree with it. 
The Oral letter quoted eocaem at QopiDerk, I * . , and la as fo l low*: 
New Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel—It Puts Your Liver To 
Work Without Making You Sick—Eat Anything—It Can Not 
Salivate—Don't Lose a Day's Work! j 
Guatemala, W lm Ms*t Efficient Army 
In •eutft Am*rl** , Near Brook— 
Nicaragua Wil l Fallow Oth-
Waahlngton. Harly entrance at «*v-through B l Yf. tloode, druggist and 
loral agent for Taniae at llawktna-
ellle, tieorgls, containing the state-
ment of E. J. Henry, president o f th* 
IfawkliiNVllle Bank and Trust company, 
which Is one' of the best known finan-
cial Institution*' In that part .of the 
-Hurnback," Louisiana. March ft, IDI7. 
"Mr. ^ F. Willis, Atlanta, lleorgla. 
"I>*ar Mir: 1 wlah to say that I have 
taken fi-vo tfi) buttle* of Tanlai and 
I k H galn*d l l l i i s ( IB ) Bound* l » 
lliree weeks. I think It la a great 
medicine. r 
state. Ilia letter follow.. Just aa It 
anis wrltteu: 
"l lawklnsvllle. Beorgla, March ft. 1017. 
"Mr. »l. J*. Willis. Attains. Ooofgla. 
"W . • '. M Kl.VEBN. Cashier. 
"Bank-of lfornbe< k. Horubcek, La." 
It Is nothing unusual for I M I of 
"Dear S i r : Mr K. J. Henry, presi-
dent of tho Jli irkftwvif lo lhwk and 
Trust OumiMUty, cume Into my ature a 
l>ruhiliieH< e to endorse Teniae, as over 
twenty-Ova thousand WdoyacmeiH* 
have been given Tanlac ulthlu the 
pa*t year alone. These endorsements 
have come f rom .pooplo representing 
practically every walk of life. Includ-
ing Hankers, Lawyers, Judge., Iy»p-
tors, prominent Government, State arid 
County official*, prominent men of af-
fair*. e l f - hut i l ls .a noteworthy fact 
that In thla particular InaUno* two 
well-kftown banker* of the South haw 
tm the nam* day voluntarily written 
nn expression of their gratitude fo r 
publication, telling what Tijulac has 
done for I$#HI —_ • — ' 
In thl%.Mnnectlon one of the best 
known newspaper publishers of the 
Sooth recently aald: 
" I know that there are at leaat a 
thousand people In this city who 
" 'Kll, sell mo another bottle of Ten-
iae.' 
" I said -All rlgM, Mr. Henry . , What 
do you really think of Tar i leJr H i e 
reply waa so commendable to the vir-
tu . * of the medic!ue, that I asked him 
tf he- would give s i r a aligned STHTe-
uient about It. l i e said 'yes, of course 
I w f lV and this Is hla statement: ~ 
" ' IAM spring I was all wrong some 
way er ether, and couldn't get right. 
I came to you aud bought a bottle of 
Tanhw* hWT began to Improve. T w o 
more bottles put me all right, and I 
f e l t perfectly well. A f ew weeks ago 
I had the grippe nod was beginning 
(Signed) 
the long Mending difficulties between 
Uuiae'two .outtUi.'-. and Salvador aud 
Hon dura* may be swept away In a de-
sire to present a united f'enlral 
The "Multican and Divider." 
Clara hud come home from school 
hungry and very cross, 
" I f I hud been awiiy all day hav-
ing a good time." said her mother, " I 
should come home In a better 
humor." 
-"Hnvln;: a.-good time," sniffed-t'luru, 
"and teacher fussing with you l«ee«use 
you can't tell which la the uiullkon 
aud which the dlvliL-r?" - — . • — p .— —• 
Nothing ^o Mlm. 
I'm not Interested In theartistic side 
motley," mild the low-browed i>er-
Amerk -a, 
LARGE ARMY AND NAVY BILL 
" I 'm strictly utftltnritfh. If a new 
coin had the Kiiine purchasing power as 
lite oW one, I trouiiin t enre whether 
It was designed by a great urtlst or 
Iki* creator of u comic strip." 
$3,400,000,000 Askta For By Army 
and Navy In -Bill Just Prepared 
By executive Departments. 
NO MALAR IA—NO CHILLS. 
" I laaUtion" Chill Teotc ia guaranteed 
to drive awav Cbiils aou Fever - or yoax 
money refunded Price 50c.—Adv. 
,0oc4 health depends upon good diges-
tion Safeguard your digestion and ,yot| 
safeguard your health. Wright's Indian 
Vegetable Pills provide the safeguard. A 
m*4icine aa well aa a purgative. Adv. Washington — Uefluesfs for Immedi-
ate appropriation of $3,400,000,000 for 
the army and navy were made to con-
gress by the executive departments, 
provision . I t .made 1 or increasing rli-
enlisted strength of Q 3 navy iu 150. 
000 men. and to IhcFeaVe the marine 
corps to 30.000. |0f the great sum. 
Impor tant to Mo the rs 
Examine carefully every bottla ot 
J CASTuK IA j that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 
Signature of { Z / r f f f y Z ^ f a l 
In r * e for Over 3S Yuan. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 
.V.th Civilization's Advance. 
"Scrotrgins -.a. - ho did ull his court. 
Ing In his automobile.'' One aiza aaaaller atMr using AUen'i. K.-.i-Kaae, tar anUarptle powder for ttie reet. Shaken Into 
the nt^e. nn<t eprlnkled in tfar foot-bath. AU^a 
Fn*t.int rvl-f to r.irnaan.i hnnlona. Tr. 
Hold eTrrjwbere.ttr. For FKBE trial 
address Aiian a. OlmvteO, La B07, N.' 
a little more rhan^ $r.930,00D,t>i>0 H 
asked for the army. 
Details of the estimates approved 
by President Wilson fol low: 
— Tu be Immediately available to the 
war department. S2.S32.S37.933. Sec-^ 
rotary Ilaker stated that this amount 
waa required for the period of one 
year from the date the appropriation 
'Say, boss, it's u shame the way I Bundling Par tner* . 
"Why are vou so unfavorable to mat, 
rlmony t " 
"Every time I jityy hHitge with a 
man," replied Miss Cayenne, " I shud-
der ut the Idea of having him as a 
-Easily Quieted. 
"This socialistic brother doI*n*t 
seem able to get America's 'blood-
son ,;ed traffic Willi. Euroyie" out of him Th* Natural Way. l l o w can guns he fired from a bnl-
partner for life." uitnd." . ' 
" I know an easy tvay to curt hlin of 
that." 
" U a t r . 
" t i lve him a f ew shares of stock In 
a munition concern " 
Is made available, and added that "U 
la considered Imperative that -liv-
amotint be appropriated tmTnedlataly 
for military exnrndltures necessary 
lor the national defense.' ' 
To raise the authorized enlisted 
strength of the navy and marine corps' 
loon?" 
'f gin*** It's .lone by a parachute. 
The flower most closely associated 
with the Confederacy probably was the 
maguollu blossom. . , TH IS 18 T H E AGE OF YOUTH. 
Too will look t*a vearj younger if yoa 
darken your ngly. grizzly, grav hair* by 
using " L * Cr*ol « " Hair Dro*atag^—Adv. If gpuT »rea smart er feel scalded. Ro-man T>. Baiwm aeylled upon aoinc to T>-d 
t » 1M 000 men'and 3%0>M> men reapoc-
Kleetrtr traction llnaa In tt>» (Taltesl •lively. $175,865,763 was asked to re^ 
mala available until Jpne 20, TTTST 
For actual and necessary expendit-
ures for the naval establishment, la 
addition to any and all other approprl-
atlons. to b* expended at the direction 
and In the discretion at Urn pr&ldeaL 
$292,538,790 waa asked with the pro 
vl i lon that Itmttattona Imposed by ox-
fating law *houId not apply to th* ex-
penditure ot tho fund. 
For the coast guard. WOO,000 I* 
asked to enable U to'briag It* present 
telephone system of coastal communl. 
OtliJn tty s t f j fh Ftatc of efScIeffry. 
Immediately the estimates were re-
-fetxed. to the appropriations com 
stuLc* In 11110 hud .ill estlmAfcQ groa* 
In.-ome of »76U.U00.U0». 
St. .I'aul prohibits serving liquor to 
woinetl In cafes. ' 
ARKANSAS NEWS 
Wltmar. Ark.—"I have used th* 
Anurtc Tablet* and can say thejr have 
irewtly retlcred xn*JitUw pains in my 
hack. I have suffered so for several 
year* that at lime* I could not st.Kip 
»o pot on my ehoes, but since using 
these tablets I have no trouble in.put-
ting my shoes on. Anurlc has greatly 
relieved me of the soreness In my feet 
from rheumatism with which I have 
h*en a dueled for several years. 1 have 
used a greaf many different kinds of 
medicines, tmt—*nii-I- g » T « ma tht. 
most relief In n short tlmp. I hope 
thla remedy may give aome other poor 
autferer relief as speedlly as It did inefc" 
•"--MRiS. MAT A. CCLP. 
l>r. P t enVs reputation l » back of 
thi* new medicine, and you know that 
his I'leaaant Pellets for the liver and 
td»"Favor i te Prescription for the Ills 
of women have hail a splendid reputa-
tion for the past SO year*. 
Send Dr. V. M Pierce. Buffalo. N. V , 
fen cents for trial package. 
No Eggs, Milk or Butter Additional Item. ~ "When Tommy had the mcarsfc? last Baitnth. Ill* l l ln^a c i n e a r l y t l f i y dol-
lars." aald Mr*. Twobble. 
"That Inlt all « -rost." spoke up 
Old Looks ? 
The following' recipe shows how an appetizing, 
whofesome cake can be made without expensive 
ingredients. 
In many other recipes the number of eggs may-
be reduced one-half or more by using an ad-
ditional .quantity of R O Y A L Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. 
Tommy. ' * 
"What do you mean. chtldT*' • 
* I paid Ram BITllkens ten cents to 
let me nrt.H n n Jrom him when h * 
was breakln' out," * 
Paaawu suSfeftB? from roo much urtc 
scld tn the system frequently look older 
than they *h*uld. They age faster and 
tho appearance ot gray hair or baht-
h.-*d In early years la. Indeed, often a 
algn of arte add. Th* face appear* 
lean and haggard, lines and wrlnklea B O S C H E E ' S G E R M A N S Y R U P appearing in young men or women. 
The he«t way to combat thla prema-
ture age and the obstruction to tiro 
^Le r l f » i n * v t n T f r h e 
simplest: Drink copiously of purcwater' 
between meals. This will not" make" 
yon fat. a* It la only the water taken 
with th* meals that fatten*. Obtain at 
any drug stnre 's package of-Annrlc, 
rtotiWe. strfilgth. which I* t « be taken 
before meal*. In order to-expel tho uric 
a d d from the ***leut. TlW |«lnful e f -
fect* of backache, lumhafn. rheuma-
tism. gout, due to uric acid In lhe blood 
should quickly .ll*appeir after treat-
ment with Auurlc. 
Why take ordinary cough remedies 
when Baachee'* German Syrup has 
been used for fifty-one years In nil i 
towns lp the United States, Canada. : 
'Australia. " and oth^r countries, for ' 
cougha, bronchitis, colds Settled ln.ibe , 
throaL especially It lBi. tfoBBle ' H r 
gives the patient a go._aI night's rest, i 
f ree coiighlog, with easy expe*^ ' 
toratlon In .'the morning, giving nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw, off the disease, helping the pa- • 
w o t to rrrttln lit* heSlth. asulsted hy ' 
pure air and sunshine when possible. L.-
Trial size 25c. and 75c family slxe. 
Sold In 'a lMowns to the CnMejl States. _ 
»"anada. Australlar and other coun- • 
frlea.—AdfT ~ . *> 
mlltee. 
StM I cups Bout -wr-* » 
'nenlas ~ s. 4£ea«PMn. Koral Baklac Pttwdav 
T o . Ota rnatned (fruit cam1) called lot a I ( n 
T im* For Action Now. 
- Washington -' Clnae the ranks, be 
game and make good." * a z the ht 
junction of Senator Stone of Missouri 
chairman"ortho foreign rclattona-com 
mlttce. Although he spoke and voted 
against the war resolution, srorro i 
Stone urged that, everything bo dont 
noWTn- BTtng vtctory 
Qets Long Sentence f o r Thraat. 
Daltlmore.^ Md—Hotdtne that any 
man who gives expiesslop to a threat 
against the H(r of Prc«ld"nt Wilson 
shfiuld not be permitted to be at large, 
Judge Ro-e. in federal court, Hen 
tenced A tho* H Pauhla. 62 years old. 
to- the: federal nvrtteetlArr-ai A th i i r * 
for- t » - loovtlts. " — . — I 
, Sam* TMnfl. 
- "tVell, my g».al aia'n.* Vou ct-ttalnly 
term tu hejBtu o f luck ; - J , . . . . 
• . . . - - ^ - . BAKING POWDER Said 1ST 1 7 T MTL r * 
Nslsns,CUk & Terer. 
A In • rin» GtiertI 
S t i t i ( t k t i l i ( Tstic. 
•Be—* S t r a t a * 
f aaftwe Wsntan Suffaew* UetaM ToSu a i 
hot who want* to be a Spartan? Take . 
'Temenlna' ' for all female dlnrtrdefw.^ 
W e e OUC and $1.00.—Adv. 
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapet, 
adds none but healthful qualities to the food. 
Bo Aim No Phosphate > .No Kttex Taste 
Made Mbus* Postmaster. . 
W a s M n r i n —Will iam M: Dunhar. ot 
CMrgta. wa* re elected postmaster ot 
th* hob**,, over .Lawreoc* Lyons, ol 
lad,ana. br a vot* of 117 to f l * 
(hil lTonic 
. JfcjjOU »ufftr ftom backache: 
I ' you Tuv i headaches, d 
•aths 
Duo't delay Ilke'y your kid 
M f l arc s^ek 
- M y m y people reccon m^nd 
p o a u ' a K l d m u - P i H s . -
Here' a Muriay woman's ex-
ptrrncc: 
Mrs. -M. E. ik>pkli>i». I r s t r i W 
St.^ Murray. ' 1 CMI ttc-
amme d DoaVs Ktrtrcy Pi He. 
bec.u e uf i b e sOT.a.rcrjits they 
brought m. some jear.x agu«hcu 
I lUffeied fr< m kidney trouble. 
I don'i maid piun:.g u (joud 
medicine like Duuii'a K i d n e y 
JUtr." 
Price 5)c, at all dealers. Don't 
limply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
Saute that Mrs. Hopkins had. 
Foster-Mtlburn Co., Props., Huf-
lalo, N. Y. 
Petit ion fa r R e a d . 
A Carload of Some of the World's Finest To the Hon. Judge of the Callo-
way County Court : 
The undersigned petitioners 
wou'd represent that they and 
AND each of them are residents and 
land owners of Calloway county. 
'a ask that a Iwri your oetitioneri j y - r f T - * * ^ 
n e w rosd be opened i and laid out. 
To Be Sold at Factory-to-Home Prices During 
BIG CO-OPERATIVt SALE, COMMENCING MON., APRIL 16 
beginning at the Majfield'and 
Murray read on the lands of Ef-
mo ami T6ma»re Fain, running; 
thence north through the lands 
of Turner Venabie, Wilt Kirk-1 
ixun, IL L. .Kay 
Galen Myers, H. E. Farmer, 01-
en Story, OHP. L: j j i tcr, Elbert 
hut it.gr, -Dock Palmer and Aif A great many high grade Waltham Made Pianos 
and Players have been sold in this territory and' everyone 
is well satisfied' with their ipvestmeiit. Every Wal tham 
M a d e instrument is double guaranteed. W e personally 
guaranty-their quality and -the Wal lham Piano Co., of 
Milwauke, W i s * stands i w k -of- u s ' w i t h their lmmafiie 
f a c t o r y . £ y e f y - i n s t a l m e n t »* -constructed of the -finest. ma-
terials obtainable for that particular piano. Even - Wal thanr 
piano has genuine i v o r y - k e y f u l l metalpla te , finished in 
W e ate Waltham Selling System dealers, which means 
the factory co-operates with us m placing these high grade 
instruments in your home'on a basis that will mean a dis-
tinct «avmg to you. 1 heir capacity « enormotiv ~ approvt-












Parmer, to the Murray and Kirk-
sey road, a distance of about 
two miles. 
Your petitioners represent that 
l a i j r o a i Is necessary and will 
be o l much convenience to these 
petitioners and the public in 
reaching church, county i&ul 
sod rsilroad. - . 
.e money 
This means that by arranging lo purchase from us dur-
ing -this co-operative safe, you. will obtain a better piano for 
less llian you would ordinarilly pay for an Instrument cost-
ing considerably less to manufacture. This is the-opportu-
nity for which you have waited some time and it will be 
your own fault if you don't take advantage of it now. 
Your petitioners ask that said 
road be laid out thirty feet w i j e 
snd on the lands above describ-
ed, and would represent that no 
other lands will be affected by 
said road, and that same will 
not damage any either of said 
land owners, but will in fact be 
a polished gold bronze; genuine copper wpund baSs strings; 
brass flanged" action and in iact every refinement found in 
any high grade piano and many distinctive features found 
only in the Wal tham Pianos. — 
of much more benefit to each 
•nd all of tbem than the value of 
the land taken to establish said 
Wherefore, your petitioners 
request the appointment of com-
isiisloners and the making of 
all o rders necessaiV to establish 
sod lay out said road. —i0. T. 
Venabie. A. a Hixon, li. L. 
Bay, G. C. Myers. H. E. Farmer. 
a W. Story, Eibert LSssiter, C, 
P. Lass iter, D. E, Fain, P. H. 
Kirkland and T. W. Fain. 
Card of Thanks 
A High grade Waltham Made 
instrument, combining many of 
the features found oniy "iir high 
^rade pianos birt* produced" ir) a 
manner that enables "us to pro-
We take this public method of 
tendering our heartfelt thanks 
to kind neighbors arid friends 
for their assistance and 'sympa-
Our Leader 
A Ve ry Fine Wal tham Made 
This instrument is one of the 
most popular ljriodi ratety priced 
pianos on the market1 ' Retail-
Illustrates one of 
the beat piarJS ever manufactur 
t a g regulaHy T o r 512s ana i s 
Worth every cent.of th6 price. 
ed. A piano very papular w i th 
artists, musicians and—ft ro fes -
sionals on account of the vo jume 
"thy. in the TOES' o t . our beloved 
100, Ver<.on L?on. ir isnot.pos-
Piano, Setting for $340:00. 
It contains special bra-s fUr,ti-
ed action: genuine "copper wound . 
bass strings: Maple bushed tuft-
pin» . bra^haFtiwftr*u throu-
ghout: genuine ivory keys and 
gr.irie_AVsiltha:n Pianos. -During 
this sale, u'sj'ecial price will be 
of'tune; its'stiperh conatruction: 
elegant finish: covered and lami-
nated accncnic rim and double 
strengthened pressure ban .hold-
in the treble strings as firmly as 
a w l . Nothing finer tsan ibis 
pfano. ft seTfs f f W ' but nn 
order to- iutflouUce this ^fetgte 
g h v i c instrument,, a special p r i c e 
will IK made of 
thst each Of you] will "be spared 
S l i f e t r i a i . I . Lakef and 
wife. 
Card of TTiinlj 
W e wish to thanR" our many' 
f r i e n d s aa-4 neighbors, who were 
_sa^tind f?u9 during tFe~Jeath. 
• Jfcii 'TMdtwtfai o f x o r dear hygband 
snd father. May God Hess you 
all.—Mis. Fannie WTfkir.sorf and 
children. 
quoted, of 
Every One Brand New and Double tluaranteed 10 Years 
A t t e e w n Comrade.;: 
socialist and t wry eociaaii ;,.. 
pathizer of Calloway county is OPEN EVENINGS 
Railroad -Fares Refunded Your old Piano or 
Murray Furniture a n d 
Undertaking Company 
* r . ' M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y V 
t t e » irv,M :rray -nn fourth Mon and Freight Paid to out 
of-town purchasers. ': 
day, April1 j j . a: 2 o'c'ock p. m.., 
lo the court house. Purpose of-
gathering vvi,l be stated at the' 
time. . .'ce.Beii. —. . ' ' »——H 
Eggs from pur. strain Khtyjc 
M s s d Reds-for ««!<».-etvCi"1'- per 
s e t t i n g r f 15." 75c de l ivered - t o ' 
Murray.-J- W. Hendon, Mur-
or. p l a y e r at a fa i r 
valuation. : : ' : . : 
r»v. Route 7, r , i «b . 
io i -t " . 
itelepho 
